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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
FAYETTE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOURTH DIVISION  
CIVIL ACTION NO. 20-CI-00332 

 
ELECTRONICALLY FILED 

HAYNES PROPERTIES, LLC, et. al. PLAINTIFFS  
 
v.  
 
BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS    DEFENDANTS 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, et al. 

PETITION FOR SETTLEMENT CLASS REPRESENTATIVE SERVICE AWARDS 

 
NOTICE 

 
Please take notice that this motion will come on for consideration by the Court at the 

Fairness Hearing scheduled for Wednesday, February 24, 2021, beginning at 9:00 a.m.  

PETITION 

Comes Plaintiffs and Settlement Class Representatives Haynes Properties, LLC, Mitch 

and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons, and S&GF Management, LLC (collectively, the 

“Settlement Class Representatives”), by counsel, and hereby respectfully petition the Court to 

each be awarded $5000 in recognition of their service as Settlement Class Representatives from 

the net proceeds (as defined herein) from the liquidation of the Burley Tobacco Growers 

Cooperative Association (the “Co-op”).  In support, the Settlement Class Representatives state as 

follows:  

The Settlement Class Representatives are tobacco growers and long-time Co-op 

members.  For more than a year, the Settlement Class Representatives have diligently worked to 
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further the interests of the Settlement Class.1  The Settlement Class Representatives’ efforts 

include planning, filing, and pursuing this lawsuit, testifying in court, and helping to obtain 

preliminary class certification of the Settlement Class and submitting the settlement for 

consideration by the Settlement Class.  Since their appointment, the Settlement Class 

Representatives have continued their efforts and spoken to numerous farmers, answered 

questions, and distributed literature to members of the Settlement Class.   

The Settlement Class Representatives’ efforts were undertaken without any guaranteed 

award and they devoted their time, expertise, and other resources in furthering the interests of the 

Settlement Class.  For these reasons, and those detailed below, the Settlement Class 

Representatives should each be awarded $5000 from the net proceeds2 from the dissolution of 

the Co-op.   

 Service awards are “typically award[ed] to class representatives for their often extensive 

involvement with a lawsuit.”  Hadix v. Johnson, 322 F.3d 895, 897 (6th Cir. 2003).3  “[Service 

awards] are efficacious ways of encouraging members of a class to become class representatives 

and rewarding individual efforts taken on behalf of the class.”  Id.  The settlement provides for 

up to $5000 in service awards for each Settlement Class Representative from the liquidation of 

 
1 For the purposes of this Petition, the Settlement Class Representatives’ actions described herein were 
done through their associated individual representatives: Mitch Haynes, Scotty Haynes, and Penny 
Greathouse. 
2 For the purposes of this Petition, the “net proceeds” from the dissolution of the Co-op are the proceeds 
that remain after the Co-op has liquidated its assets, paid its debts, and contributed the $1.5 million 
toward funding a nonprofit organization, in accordance with the settlement.   
3 As CR 23 mirrors its federal counterpart, Fed. R. of Civ. Pro. 23, see Hensley v. Haynes Trucking, LLC, 
439 S.W.3d 430, 436 (Ky. 2018), Kentucky courts rely upon federal case law when interpreting the 
Kentucky class action rule.  See Curtis Green & Clay Green, Inc. v. Clark, 318 S.W.3d 98, 105 (Ky. App. 
2010).  
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the Co-op.  The proposed service awards are reasonable4 and satisfy objective standards typically 

applied to such awards. 

Federal courts have fashioned different tests for their review of proposed service awards.5 

The Sixth Circuit has acknowledged that service awards may be appropriate, but has yet to 

“detail[] precisely when they are appropriate.”  Hadix, 322 F.3d at 897-98.  Some courts in the 

Sixth Circuit have considered the following factors in determining the propriety of service 

awards:  

(1) the action taken by the Class Representatives to protect the interests of Class 
Members and others and whether these actions resulted in a substantial benefit to 
Class members; (2) whether the Class Representatives assumed substantial direct 
and indirect financial risk; and (3) the amount of time and effort spent by the class 
Representatives in pursuing the litigation. 
 

Enterprise Energy Corp. v. Columbia Gas Transmission Corp., 137 F.R.D. 240, 250 (S.D. Ohio 

1991) (awarding $300,000 in service awards).  Under these factors, the requested service awards 

of $5000 are reasonable and appropriate.6   

 The Settlement Class Representatives stepped forward and brought this action to address 

the numerous issues at the Co-op.  At the time this action was initiated, the Co-op was no longer 

functioning for the benefit of its members and was instead operating to benefit a select few while 

dissipating its assets.  Through their attorneys, the Settlement Class Representatives placed 

significant pressure on the Co-op early in the lawsuit to face these issues.  As a result, the Co-op 

agreed to engage in settlement discussions with a stay of discovery.  During these discussions, 

 
4 Courts within the Sixth Circuit have approved service awards of varying amounts depending on the 
circumstances.  See, e.g., Brotherton v. Cleveland, 141 F.Supp.2d 907, 913-14 (S.D. Ohio 2001) ($50000 
service award); In re Dun & Bradstreet Credit Servs. V. Customer Litig., 130 F.R.D. 366, 373-74 (S.D. 
Ohio 1990) ($35000 to $55000 awards).   
5 5 Newburg on Class Actions § 17:13 (5th ed. 2012) (describing different approaches). 
6 Sworn statements about the actions of the Settlement Class Representatives are given in the attached 
Affidavit of Robert E. Maclin, III (attached hereto as Exhibit A).   
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the settlement was reached which secured the dissolution of the Co-op, halted the continuing 

waste of Co-op’s assets, and, if approved, will get money in the hands of the members of the 

Settlement Class in an expedited fashion.  Further, the settlement provides that the majority of 

the Co-op’s assets will be distributed to the members.  These actions significantly benefited the 

Settlement Class.  

Not only did the Settlement Class Representatives assist in securing an exceptional result 

for the members of the Settlement Class, but they also did so in an efficient manner.  This 

efficiency was crucial as prolonged litigation would have resulted in the Co-op’s assets 

continuing to be depleted, substantially reducing the amount recovered for the Settlement Class 

members.  The expedited recovery was significant and warrants a service award.   

 Further, the Settlement Class Representatives assumed a substantial risk in initiating this 

lawsuit.  While their agreement with their attorneys was based upon a contingency fee 

arrangement, prosecuting the suit required a significant investment of their time and effort.  

Given the uncertainty of litigation, they risked that their investment of time would be wasted.  

Moreover, initiating this lawsuit placed the Settlement Class Representatives in the public eye.  

Being in a public position, each Settlement Class Representative and their associated individual 

representatives (Mitch Haynes, Scotty Haynes, and Penny Greathouse) were subjected to public 

scrutiny and potential backlash, and their party status meant it was likely they would be 

investigated and deposed.7   

 

 
7 See Johnson v. W2007 Grace Acquisition I, Inc., No. 13-2777, 2015 WL 12001269, *15 (W.D. Tenn. 
Dec. 4, 2015) (awarding $7500 in service awards and noting the risks inherent in being investigated and 
deposed).  
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 Finally, the Settlement Class Representatives took substantial time assisting their 

attorneys with this litigation.  They assisted with discovery obligations, received copies and 

reviewed or provided comments on each pleading filed in this case, provided input as to the 

strategy and direction of the case, testified at a court hearing, and were directly involved in 

settlement negotiations.  The settlement negotiations alone included reviewing and participating 

in drafting more than a dozen drafts of a potential stipulation and agreement of partial settlement, 

which culminated in the settlement now being considered by the Settlement Class.  The 

Settlement Class Representatives also spent significant time listening to and noting comments 

from other burley tobacco growers before and after the case was filed, and fielding inquiries 

from various Settlement Class members as to the status of this lawsuit.   

Since being appointed Settlement Class Representatives, each has discussed the matter 

with numerous farmers, answered questions, and distributed information/literature to members of 

the Settlement Class.  The Settlement Class Representatives remain committed to protecting the 

interests of the members of the Settlement Class in the future.  These efforts and their 

commitment support the requested service award.   

 On these objective factors, the Settlement Class Representatives have demonstrated that 

their time and efforts have benefited the Settlement Class and they should be awarded $5000 as a 

reasonable service award.   

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons set forth herein, the Settlement Class Representatives respectfully each 

request an award of $5000 from the net proceeds from the dissolution of the Co-op in recognition 

of their service.   
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Respectfully submitted, 
 
/s/Robert E. Maclin, III    
Robert E. Maclin, III 
Katherine K. Yunker  
Jason R. Hollon  
Drake W. Staples 
McBrayer PLLC 
201 E. Main Street, Suite 900 
Lexington, KY 40507-1361 
(859) 231-8780 
remaclin@mcbrayerfirm.com 
Counsel for Plaintiffs and Class Representatives 
 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of this filing was served this 15th day of 
January, 2021, via the KYeCourts e-filing system, and via U.S. Mail postage prepaid upon the 
following: 
 

Jeremy S. Rogers 
Dinsmore & Shohl LLP 
101 South Fifth Street, Suite 2500 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
jeremy.rogers@dinsmore.com 
Counsel for Defendant Burley Tobacco 
Growers Cooperative Association 

Kevin G. Henry 
Charles D. Cole 
Sturgill, Turner, Barker & Maloney PLLC 
333 West Vine Street, Suite 1500 
Lexington, Kentucky 40507 
khenry@sturgillturner.com 
ccole@sturgillturner.com 
Counsel for Defendant Burley Tobacco 
Growers Cooperative Association  

Courtesy Copy To: 
Hon. Julie Muth Goodman 
c/o Alicia Dean 
aliciadean@kycourts.net 
 
 
 

John N. Billings 
Christopher L. Thacker 
Richard J. Dieffenbach 
Billings Law Firm, PLLC 
145 Constitution Street 
Lexington, Kentucky 40507 
nbillings@blfky.com  
cthacker@blfky.com 
rich.dieffenbach@blfky.com 
Counsel for Defendant Greg Craddock  

 
/s/Robert E. Maclin, III  

Counsel for Plaintiffs and Class Representatives  



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
FAYETTE CIRCUIT COURT

FOURTH DIVISION
CIVI ACTION NO. 2O-CI.OO332

V

HAYNES PROPERTIES, LLC, et. ql.

BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS
COOPERATIVE, ASSOCIATION, et al

PLAINTIFFS

DEFENDANTS

AFFIDAVIT OF ROBERT E. MACLIN,III

Comes the Affiant, Robert E. Maclin, III, and after being first duly sworn, deposes and

states as follows:

1. I am one of the attorneys for the Settlement Class Representatives, Haynes

Properties, LLC, Mitch and Scott Hayneg.dba Alvin Haynes & Sons, and S&GF Management,

LLC (collectively, the "settlement Class Representatives"), and as such I have personal

knowledge as to this action and as to the matters about which I depose and state herein.

2. I hereby offer this Affidavit in support of the Petition for Settlement Class

Representative Service Awards.

3. I am an equity partner with McBrayer, PLLC ("McBrayer"), and I have been

licensed to practice law in the Commonwealth of Kentucky since 1984, and in Texas since 1991

I practice law throughout Kentucky in state and federal court.

4. I have reviewed the prior Affidavit that I executed on September 29,2020, and

which was filed in support of Named Plaintiffs Motion Pursuant to CR 23.01 for Preliminary

Class Certification and Appointment of Settlement Class Representatives. I hereby incorporate

said Affidavit herein, attachsaid Affidavit hereto, and offer the Affidavit in further support of

the Petition for Settlement Class Representative Service Awards
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5. I have reviewed the Affidavit of Mitch Haynes dated September 25,2020,the

Affidavit of Penny Greathouse dated September 28,2020, and the Affidavit of Scotty Haynes,

dated September 25,2020, which were previously filed in support of the Named Plaintiffs

Motion Pursuant to CR 23.01 for Preliminary Class Certification and Appointment of Settlement

Class Representatives. I hereby attach said Affidavits hereto and offer the Affidavits in further

support of the Petition for Settlement Class Representative Service Awards.

6. In addition to this information, I represent that I have been involved with this

action since the preliminary investigation and the initial preparation of the initiating document

and I am familiar with the facts and circumstances giving rise to the statements made herein.

7. Since their appointment, the Settlement Class Representatives have continued

with their past efforts and actions by staying in regular communications with me and with others

at McBrayer, received and read pleadings in this case, regularly communicated with burley

tobacco farmers and members of the Settlement Class, and expended the time and effort to

remain and be available to provide input and comments as requested.

8. By coming forward and filing the suit, the Settlement Class Representatives took

action to remedy the issues with the Co-op and stood up for its members. The Settlement Class

Representatives participated in the mediations that led the settlement, which secured the

dissolution of the Co-op and stopped the ongoing dissipation of the Co-op's assets. The

settlement was reached in a direct and efficient manner.

9. The Settlement Class Representatives have assumed significant risk in initiating

this lawsuit as they have been required to invest their time and energy into the suit, with no

guarantee of any renumeration whatsoever. Each have been placed in the public eye and could

be subject to public scrutiny.
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10. It is my understanding that the Settlement Class Representatives have talked to

numerous farmers, have answered their questions, and made efforts to distribute

information/literature to members of the Settlement Class.

1 1, The Settlement Class Representatives are committed to representing the interests

of the Settlement Class moving forward.

Further the Affiant sayeth naught this /5 day of Janu ary,202l

Ro E. Maclin,III

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

COUNTY OF FAYETTE

NNA State at

SCT
)
)
)

The foregoing Affidavit was -acknowledged, subscribed to, and sworn to before me by

Robert E. Maclin,III on this the lS day of January,202l.

CN

>-t
(o

Notary ID No.:

My Commission Expires:

il

a
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CIYIT /tCTlClN NO. 2il-CI-00332

rIAYNSS PROPS:I1'f I n'{;r r,[,C,
MI?Cfi A;YI} SCOTT TIAY}INS DgA
AI,YTN JIAY'NNS & SONS ANT)
S&GX i}IAI!A{; TqM$NT, LI,C
tlN tltlt{Al,r.r oli'l'gnMli$Lvlis .{tt}} ALL
OTI I URS S} T{II,ARI,}' fiITTJATE I)

v AI{FII}AYIT CIt ${}S$llfl H, el4{:l'l:\t' llt,li$ll

3USLNY T$BACC{} GN*WgTIS CT}OFERATTVN
A$SO{TIATTCIN

AI{T}

GTTE{I CI{AI}FT}CK
OI{ $XIIALF {]IT HIiU$EI,T d"},i}
AI,I, O:I'I{ER$ $IMT{-,A ITI,Y STTUAT$I}

TT,AINTlTTS

T}BFE,-:PAHT:S

tt* ** ** ** ** rt'tt

Comes f|e Af:litrnt, Ilobert ti. Maclin, i11, iisq.. a.nd aflgr being first duly sworn, deposes

ant{ slates as fcrllo:'vs:

1. I nnr lea*i cg-coun$$[ in this Action, and as such I have perso:ral hrowleclge as t$

this i\ction and as tu th* r:aliers absul whiclr I depis+ anclstate hcrein,

?", I am a member olithe lflw firrn ol'Ir4cBrayer, P[,LC (*'Mel]rnyer"), and I h*ve lrecn

licensed io pruielioe inwin th+ Comnronr.vealth of Kentucky since 1984 antlirr Ti:xa.s since 1991'

I practic* law extsilsively aercs* Kentueky and in 'llcxas,

-1" McBr*yer $cryes as cfiilnsel far Nrrrncd Ptair:tiffb ll*yrres Froperlies, [,LC, Mitch

and Scotf }"Iayne* dhr Alvin t'Iayncs & Snns, and S&CF Mmagemeni, LLC in this Action.

4. Namccl Jllaiutiffs, throrrgh theit'reprcsenlatives Mitch l:laynes, Scott llaynes, Rnd

pcn:ry (ireath6rLse, by the motion io which this afldavit is ntlached atrd made s pal'l thereo{ haYe
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moved th* CoLrrt ii:r *ppointrnert as $cltlersEnt Class Reprs$$ut{ttives.l Thii; Altrrlavit is

r'**pcclfuily suhnritl.:d in sui:pon af {.lrat mction, r:nd suclr otl:ar ntotioft3 &s $ay properly come

bef:bre thc C*trrr nncl as rh* {louri mey {}th$nvise ilrtern:inc appropriatc,

5. Narncd ll*intiffs, Hay*es llroperties, I,Lil, Mitch zurd Scott llaynes dba Aivin

H*yncs & l:^ons, and $&GF Managemen!, LLC, ruid thcir fhntilies h*ve been frlr decades and arc

engagecl in the plodnc.tion anci r*a*eting of bultey robaeco in l{entueky *ntJ N'amecl Plaintitfs.

I{aynr:s Properiies, LLC, Ivlitch and Scoti }Inynes dlra Alvin Haynes & Sons, and S&$F

M*trageruerli, LLC h$ve beeil and ari: members in guod strutrling of l)efcnclant Burley Tobacco

(il*r,v-er"s Ccopera ti vc As societi cfl (the " Co-Op' ),

6, Preceding the filing *f rhis Aetir:n, Named Plainlilfs anel msrvrbers $l ltreir lamilie$

pnrii*ipateel witlr Mc*rayer PL{.,C in the pr'.oc,css oJ'prc-litigation test;nre}t and analysis invclving

the ourrent stnte of the bur:l*y tobacco induslry and ils decline, lhe past nncl current operatir:rns (tttd

in*e tir:ns and aclinns *nd concluct of officcrs iuxl cJir$gtors) zurd purpo$e$ of the Cc-Op aad its

clecline in purpose antl uscftlincss, zurd &e ways or $lii*ns in whieh tl:e metnberc of the Co-Op

could arrtl shouid rec*ive cornpensation for fheir illterest$ in the Co-Op.

7. lJliirnately, the Narned Plnintiflls rvith lV{cFrirycr corrclucied lhat instituting this

Aciiorr was the best met}o<j in rryhich to preserve and protect the rights and interests of th* memhers

of the propcsecl $ettle menl {llass {a* de terminud in f.ire Court's Septembe r 22,2A?{} Irindings an<}

Opirrion)" $o, on January 27,2AZA,Nnnrecl Plnintifh initi$ted this prote*ding by liling a complaint

agaiust the Co-tlp alleging $aui;ss afl acti*n for bt'eaeh of ficluciary duty, jucli+ial disstllutian, *td

decl amiory juilgnrent.

lfuljtr:il il,tynes is rcqurstiliE appciri{rr:vu{ orr belr::ll+lHalrrud l'l*intifl ilay*es ?r*Vztt'd,er,, l.l,C,$$uli l{;:yrtas is

rcquesting ippoininerit orr Ltehritf af *nm*l Jrl*lintifi Mi:6h $tld .1p1t.H3y1e* rJba Alvin llay**s 'L $*tts, nad Fen*y

*r*:nth,luie ir reeluesting :lpp$ittlnert sn L+h*l{'of Nlincri Plai;rtjli', S&"81? MtNtagenrent, Ll-C.
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8, Nsmscl t laintifik lrave ari$$tt,jd thcir slainrs *n bdrall'of lh*rnselves {rntl all other

sir:rilnrly situ&ted rnembcrs r:f tlre Co-$p, Thc *ornplaint has been iuncncled a nurnber of 1is16s,

an<i the operative pleading at rhis tirne is rhe Currsc{.riilTtrircl An:enclecl {lonrpiaini. filed Mny 5,

202{J. The arne*dments, int*r alia, added Named Defbndant {ireg Craddock {"Craddcck") as a

pa!f, in{irTidLially snd u'r be}ralfof similarly situated Co-Op rnen:bers, and a request ftrr injunctivr:

relieil

$. Iiinrre fhe filing of the Action on January 2:/,202A,a Cornplaint and thre* Arneneled

Coniplaiirts liave been lilcd anil servecl, iliscovery has i:ee* son,erl un tlre Co-Op and responcleei to

in pnrt, ovcr twenty subpocn{w l*rve be*n is*u*dn a motion to tli*miss hss been filed a*d responderl

[o, a motion 1'or injurrctive ri:]icf hss ireen filed and resporrried to, nurnerotls orrJ*rs hsve beeu

ent*rc<I' nurncr$tili e rnails and lcttels have b$c* cxehanged &mong roturssl, and *umerou$ nls6t;ng$

ha1,s occun'srl among sounsel. Narned Piaintiills have reviewed suhstnntive conrmunicatiol)s

be.tlveen coilnsel, have participated in anrl revisrved each and every sui:stantive pietrding filed r.rn

their behalf in this Action, and have been regularly kept abreast ol'the for:nrol ancl ir:{brraal

discovery in this Action,

10, hr h4*rieh and Aplil 202S, thc Caiut addressetl Nanr,:d Flaintiffs' motion lbr

tempcrary iniunctive reliel' to prevent further dissipations of the Co-Op's asssfli, inclucling by

making corltlrlcis to purchase burley tobacci: frir the $t'op year 2020 nnrl the Co-Op's maticn ir:r

clisnriss thc conrplaint, Allcr alal argunonts and a revieiv ot'all the pleatlings and the rslsv&nt

caselaw, tlre C*url e::rt*red an Order $n the Nnrned Plaintiff's motion, esssnlialJy sustaining tirnt

firotion, ancl ordering that thc Co-Op .rhail "not rliss.ipate or distribute t* its nrembers cr other

.pef$$ns {except its sec.urc.l lencler) *ly parlions of net ,sale prnceeds of its securilics pottlblio, its

real properry, ,at 62fi Sor*h Broaclway or its Tolxcco Inventory, trut it may continue to pursuc sales
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of each sush asset in the orclinnry collrse *f its business." On Aprril 21, 2020, ihs (ottrt enlere.d a

superseding Agreccl Or"rl*r' contiriuing the same directive, In tlrese Ordels, the Coul Jurth+r

acceplr:d nnclmainfain*d.iuriseliction r:ver the Ca-ilp's t4$scts" NlimedPlaintiftls, ir:i consr.rit*liott

with lvlcllraver, thereatter ftsgnn inlen$$ ssttletnclrl rrcgolialions invotrving the Co-Op,z Cr*ddock,

and their rcspcctivc teunsel.

I 1. Mediation scs$ions werc $ng$ing a*C conductcd by Robert Ir" I'hutihan, Jr', Iiisq,,

a rvell-respectcd mecliator ancl ltrrmer litigator in csntral Ker tuclry, Named Plaintiffs with

Mcl3rgyel anf the other parties tlnough their rcspecfive cottnsel, engaged in settle$lent

n*goliatiorrs led 6y Mr. Houlihnn fionr Aprii 21 ,2020 through Jnne 9,2S2t1, wiriclr culminated in

thc ${ipulartitrn zurd Agrcenrent of Partial iiettleme nl,

lZ. I'hs rnsdiation consisted nf viclen c$nf*re$ce se*sions that occurrcd multipl* tinee

per wcek whercln counsEl caucusccl irr separate tosrns artd met ilnlt:ngsl ettch othcr 1o negotiate the

ferms of rhe Stipulation auci Agreement *f Paxial Settlernent, 'Throughoul the seitletrretlt

negotiation*, the l":o-Op's trnorncys maintained a harc! siancc ancl made shreu'd negoiiati*n eflbrls'

Uitin:ateiy Nalued plaintiffs rvith Cra<lclock,1:revailed anilahLtrined a parti*l scttlement'providirrg

fbr i-h* Co-Op's 4issolution anri estimatetJ to havc a val*e to tha membcrs of the pr"oposed

Setllertteirl Class i1 lhe range of twcnty-five fc thirly million dollars'

t3, Follou,iirg the lilipulation ancl Agreement of'Psrtial $ctfle:netrt, the parfies jninfly

notifiecl tl.re Court t&at a partial selttemsfit had beun r*achcri and lilecl a .foint Motion ta f;nter an

agreecl r]gler granting prelirninflry approvfii cf the parlinl nettlement, approvirtg a nutiee progrirnl,

,1 l,hc Cr,-Op hus fivs *+as*ned irial l:rwy*n at ihrec $+larr!:c lar'; Irtr:s- 'l'he Co"Op': ullo:|.yl irr+hr<ie Chail+s.L

Engtish, tisq. nnd n, cri;;; ;;;n, *,i, Jf englis[ Lrrcas, ]r,iest & 0'rv$l*,7, LLf , Kevirr G. I'lcnry, Isrl' nntl Charler

D, c*lc.l,isq. oi.srurgiti,-:i'urncrl Soitor & Motoucy, pit-C, arrclJcrerriy ii' Kogers sl'Dittcnlats &:shohl, LLP'

Ijnglish, Ircnn, l.lenry. cor*, a:'rtiilrngrrs:e*etr, iilaividiralty. lrtve mnny yc*rs'cxpprienc-e lltigallng and dcf';nlirig

clnir* likc ihose broug?rt;;vi;;';;;;*t iir*ii.ti*rrrs' beliatvcs rnrj nriuirteiJ * slrcrttg, eolle$tive de fcn$rr o' tltc co'

ijft tirttutt'i,t tli^,i c{se.-JcleitrV S. Itggcrs, [sc1' clici nct;xtrli';ipatc in ih'; IvJccli::titut ses$iott:;'
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ancl estnblishirg npproval proceilures fur rhe $eltlenleirt anri a propo$ed $etllement-only class. J'he

parti{rl setll*rnerrt provides tire'the dissoluiion of the Co-Op and ay;rr capittr tlisti'ibutkrn af iis net

n$$ct$ lo ?i proposod scttlelrer:t olnss c*mprisecl af current *nd J'ornler 2{,15-2019 g14rp }sAf btrlcy

tcbrrcco produce,r llcurhcrs of lhc Co-Op,

I4. AJter severnl lrcarings un and follolvirrg this moliotr, {hs Cnt:rl cntererl * }'indings

anei tlpinian on liepternb+r ?2, ?020 related to the prop*secl Settit:m*nt Class nnrl prcliminary

certiiication cl'tfte Actign as a class actiun. The Courl detei'mined thnt this Astjon is appropria*

and *uitable lbr certificarion of tr class action rurd*r CR fi.A2$) and {b) tirrci define.d the propusctl

Scfllcn:i:nt Cltt.ss ss {fol}ows:

A pursonS wfio wns * l*ndarvner, opcr*tor, lancllord. tenant. or sltar*cropper

gr.owing burley tobaeco in Incliana, Kixrtrulky, *lissortri, Ohio. or Wesi Virginia

Iut ipg one or more oFthe 2015"1 9 nnnual bur{ey tohaer:o groruing seasonsd'

Tge determination by ihis Cuurt tir:rl this Aeti*n is appropr:iais firrd sr*table R:r ceriifictltiofl of a

t**l;s aeri,]n snder CR 23.02{n) and (b} a$cl oi'the proposed Settlenrd.nt Class is a con.sistenl with

tlre rcli*f requ*steil by Nnmed Plaintilfi arcl the definition of the proposcd Sattlcmertt Class

aitrr,scu{*d by Named Plainti{l]s, by couns*l, in t?rcir Corrscted 'fhircl Amendcd Conrplaint and

dr:ring the partial sotlletne*t tlegotistions.

15" Iv{itch l-layncs, Scoit l-lay*es and I'enny {}reathouse (and prasrrrnably Cracldock &:

wi:ich no obicction is m*cle) havc requesteil ter be app*inted as pr*posed $e:llcme*t Class

Representatives, I:ach have spenr a eonsider{iblc &moun{ of tinrc *nd *lf'o.l'l in assisting in th*

liligotiog ot' rhis r\ction. Elul *rr thc willing:iess of tv{it+h l'{ayt:es, Scott I'laynes *niJ Penny

3 A ,,pfrs$n,, ritcgns itn iridivldual, partnership, tinritircl liobilily c(]mp:rny] cr:tporafion, trust, joint venlurq, or otler

reeognized L.us i ners en tity.
i;"Lir? r,irirrar burley lobncr:o growing $crl$on eor)ll1lflirgs on ar *bout March 1 witlt the tobstuo cut, ltrtrvg.s{cd,.aud

hung in b*rns tr 
"r,io* 

lr* i*oiuu pii[,. ,u S*prcrnber 30 *l rhs $*txe y.tar, stlch lhtit enclt grnwing sa**on lhlls wiihin

a fis*al y+ar of the Co"0P.



(ireathcuse lo rcpresent the proposed Selilenrerrt Class in this Acti,:n and the actions they directed,

incduding the various motions seekiug to ritop rlissipatiol oi'moncys, tlrc Cp-*p would have beeir

Ieii to its ttwn dcvic+s, inclucling expending anil dissipating tbnds fbr opr,retio:rs during ?0?0 and

the members of thc proposi:cl fietllcment Cl*ss nay have ilat reccivcd any signi{-rcanr paynrent or

cer'tairtly lcss lr'urr: its dissolution.

16. .$ince lais ,?il 18, fulcf}'ayel ha* anslyzed, strategized, and prosecutcd this Acfiein on

belralf rif Named Plainriff's snci the praposed Setllerneni Class, botlr bcfore anci nftcr liling of the

Acti*n, *nd, i:r rloing so, it h*s cxpended a irernendous arncilnt of tinie and rcsoutces, McBroyer

acceptcd, has contir:ueci and rvill gon{inue t}re representalion ofNamed ltlainlii'l'so on a couti}lgcncy

lbe ban'is, and ricccriiingly h*s incurred *nd fully expe{-rt$ to incur substarrtial nltorney litn* anrl

*rclvanced sxpsn$e$, and lhu* a substantial *mi:unt af dsk in prosecuting this contplex, nrulti-

faceted L)ase.

t ?. MeBrnyer does h*vc experience l'rHndling c*mplex litigation cases in all sl:rte anrt

fi:de,rral trial *ricl appellatc courts, including conlsercial and busil:r,ss li;igatir:n, and befbre *latc

arrd lederal regul*tory agencies. M.c3rayer's clicnis inelude loc*l grtvernincots, srnitll and largc

busines*cs. including, heaiihcale olg*nizations, ieetl s{cre.s/agrir:ulfural service proviciers, horse

and liv{-ist*clc flrrnrs irnd r*nches, horse o!vuer'$, banks, irsurancii cornp*nies. cicvelopers and

contriictors, utility companies, resttturatlts, hotels, ar:d trucking companies, whose claitlts $re

deferided and prosecuted in a zealous and resporrsil;le ntanner, h4c*rayer bas served as defense

cour1sel n6 ntsrlerous prrtative clns* aciicn cases, inclu*ing McKenaie, et al. v. Allctt*neet, !nc.o

U.S. Districi Ccrurt, Ilflsrern Distrjct of KennrckSr, Ceutt*l ljivision at Lexingt$n, Casc No. 5:18-

cv-0i)35*-J tvl?l: lYt*e v, C{;'K EnterS:rist:s,.Irm, U-$. District Court, Hasteffi Dir;tricl of Kentircky,

5: l9-{:r'-00183.:1}Clt-ET1A, C}earhl}rt v, Expre,rs S*ipfs,./nc., U.S, I)istrict Ccutt, I-iastern ilistr:ict
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crf Kerrtucky, No. 0r I lt*cv-0*002-ltR1V; ,4nlhuny, et al. v, fyint€rwood, lnc. a,4vh l4rinlerworsd

l\'operty fuf**'rttgern*r/; Cornmcrllvealtb r:'f Ke:rluc.ky, Je{'ferson Cireuit Courf, I-livisiorr "l'hree,

Civil Actiun Ner" I7-CI"004548; ilenslt"y, il al. v, Iluynw'li't+t:k:ing, LIC, et s/., Cr:mrnonw*alilr

of Kqntucky, Fayette {jir*uit Courf Division $even" Civil Acti*n Nrt. 1{}-Cl-03\}86; ,fumes R.

Tltrn{1 et ril. tt. {"ir*tt C*unty l}eienti*rz t}enter, at *l", LJ.S. District Court, fiastern Oishict of

I{entucky, Nr:rthern Division at Covington, C*se No. 05-CV"l4$-DI,B; #ntlsb, el *1, * Mar€um,

ei */,, U,$" District C*urt, ilasterx $i.Etrirt of Kentucky, Soulhem llivision ns Lo*don, Case Na.

05-CV-498-DCR; arrd l,l4l,rcn, et *1. v, Fr*nklist Co,, Ke*futfry, tlli. l}istrict Court, Hastern

$istrict of l{entuohy, Franklbrt i}ivisior, Case No. 97-35. Mc}3raycr ttas serveii as plainli{?s

cosns*l on .sevet'nl putritive class action cases, insJud ingTrirrrl :.I'lealthsystens, lrtc., et al. v. I't;rtlue

I,harmtt L,?., ct *1, Ll.$, $istrict C)cur1, Northern District of'Ohio, liastern Division. C*seNo'

1:19-op-45?80-D*p; Ir*nily Fr*c{i<:e {llinic ol'}3rs*n*ville, {nc,, et al. v. ,Fwrdac Phnrmu L.P,, ef

al., LJ.S.Ilislricr C$urt, l,forthem District of Ohio, fiastern Division, C*se No. lr18-op-4539$-

D&?; ftnys, et al 
.v. 

{)omm. aJ' K.cntueky, Lahirct fisr f{e*lth aurJ .l:*mily. Service,N, ilep'l ,far

Medi#tiet Sen,ices, ttt tsl,, Commix*vcalth of Ke*lucky, Frankli.n Cirauii Cou$,.Oivision Two,

Civil Actiog Nc, l3-{}I-0011?; antl Congletort, et sl. v. Burley T'tsbucca Grovtrs Caoperath'e

Assot)iatiott, of u{,0 Commonweallh ol Keri{ucky, Fayette Circuit Coutt, llivision l;'our, flivit

Acrion No" 0$-Cl-000{i9.

18, in adrJitign to Metsrayer's professional accor*plishnlsllls' I have ressatuh and

cducational training ancl experiencc in burlcy tobaeco producliun. i hold b*th a B.S. (Agricultural

IJcorr$ffrics -l*7?) fi$lr ths University oilK*ntucky anel *rn ir,I,.$, in Agri*ultural Er:r:no:nir:s from

tlre {;niversiiy oi'K*pilcky t1979}. My Masier's ihesis, r:ntitlccl "Llnderprodrietion of Burley

?6brrccr: Quotas ir: Kentucky l9?l-19??,0'f'ccu:'stl r:r: underprocluciion rrf burley tobacpr: under
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ths fcderal pricc support quata systelx. I arn the aulilor qrr co*gruthor of several rel"erence

pubtications uscd in totraeco agriculluml slutlies, including "Iif'jkctivetress of Surley Tilbacso

F*urrelirge Quotas in Kentucky Pro<lustiorr and $upply," Tohtvcca Scien*e, Vol XXIV, pp 73^76,

an adrliti<xal arficle an the same subje*l matter inT'*lsac*o Interrc*l.ionn{ V*i. 182, No. 13, pp.

S5-88, nnrl "ISurli:y 'J'r:baceo Costs, Nor-v nnrl N*xl Yo*r," which rippe*:ed in tlre I)ccernber, l980

issu* of Frpgrtssivv l,hnner- -[ was employed by the lJnivcrsity of Keltucky, Depertment of

Agricullur*l Sconorxic$, a$ tr Fann Mattagemctrt Instructor l'rom l980-81.,

1g. Beyonri nry rclc RS *ln attorney, throrghott my entire life t heve besn involved in

variars fagring ancl ranchipg operatiorl$, including peri<lclically beilg irrvolvecl in hurley tobaoeq

prgduction. {iurrently, my rvil? an<l I own rutd operat* Merefie}d frarrn (harses, livesiock and

grain) in Micirvay, Kenttrcky.

ZA, I run v*ry familiEg with the iar.v sutroundiog ffxl applieable to claim.s for br'*ash r:f

fiduciary d6ty, juciicial clissoluli*n, inju:rc.tivo r+lisf, and tleclar*tr:ry judgments, I h*ve li{igsted,

b*th *n plaiptifl an6 clefbnse side. cases involving the.se typas of claim,t both in federal anc] state

c*urt. This work has reqgire$ rne to {rscours a*d re*tain {alrriliar with the npplicable procedural

tinsi srtbs{snlivsi law,

21, ln rwo prcvious cflses, my expertisc as an *tiomey aud fhtn background resrdted in

favrrrclble. outconres. I served as pl:rintiff s clas* counsel in the cass *f Dola* v, Land,667 s.1iV'zd

6g4 (lg$4), in wlich a grr)up of lbrmers succe*si'uliy chnllenged the fnethorl of.assessrnent by the

Fro;rerty V*luation Arl:xinistrat*r uf agriculturrrl land locaicd in Fcy*tic eounly,I(entucky' I also

repre:;cnterl buriey tobaec* farnrels in Cangleton, l?ayctte Circilit Cotttt, L''ivil r\ctioir No' 06'CI-

0006g zurcl obtainer! a .runrrRary judgmcnt and *f lhe largcst recoYerics recordcEl in the histoty of

FayeFe County, I(entrx:kY'

I



22' Mcllrayer pt *scntly has filty-two atlornevs, iurd, ov*r the past seven *rcnths, uight

fittoineys hav* worl<cd on this c*se. llhc rnnjority of thc ntforrr*y horu.s devotert by McBruryer to

this ense ltave been frort five of iire attolneys wh* havc wurksd on this m$€er: R*berr E. Maclin,

fll; K*thcrine K, Yunkcr; J*rc,n l'}, iSlanriialdl Jasr:n R. i{*ll*n; *ril l}rakr: W" $tapl*s. Eaclr oi

lhcs* atlortteys hns signilictrnl Iiiigalion expericnce tlrroughout thc Courmonrvealth of Kentgeky

incluc{ing the corriplex litigatian d+scrjhsd hcr*in. 1l'hrough iheir: c,rpericncc, each of these

alt$meys has knowleeige ot'the applicahle lar.v reiatir:g t$ the causes of actio:r as$erted hsrei*.

23, Mr:Jlrayer has tlrc fin*ireial tesoure*s to contin$c to pr$$es*le and is fully preparcei

Io pnrs*cute ilris A*iir:u ou behrill'of th* N$;iied plai*it* anel the prap*sed Scttlenrerrl Cl*ss,

Fr"rrther the Alfiant snyefh naughl this 29'h da ,7{}2tt.

R.abert E. Maclir:,III

{:OMMO}J lV}iALTfi OF KEN1"UCK Y

CO LhiT'Y OI I FAYI]TTI.{

'I'he ibregoing Aflidavit ivas *cknowlcdg*d, subscribeil to, rlnrj swcrn to bcJbre me by
I{<ti:*r't E, l,laslin, lI] o* ihis rlrs 29th day of 0

,€rt
N*rary Fufulic, nlLargt,

4
.5.

l.i*t*ry ltr#:

c']'
)
)s
)

Crrmyn.issiolr Expiraiion llate: a*t
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HAYNES PROPERTIES, LLCO
MITCH AND SCOTT HAYNBS DBA
ALVIN HAYNBS & SONS AND
S&GF MANAGBMENT, LLC
ON BEHALF OF THEMSELVES AND ALL
OTHERS SIMILARLY SITUATBD

v

BURLBY TOBACCO GROWERS COOPERATIVB
ASSOCIATION

AND

GR.EG CRADDOCK
ON BEHALF OF HIMSELF AND
ALL OTHBRS SIMILARLY SITUATBD

** rt* ik tr rt tr

PLAINTIFFS

AFFIDAVIT OF MITCII HAYNES IN
SUPPORT OF NAMED PLAINTIFFS MOTION PURSUANT TO CR 23.0I,

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
F'AYETTE CIRCUIT COURT

FOURTH DIVISION
CIVIL ACTION NO. 2O-CI-00332

FILED ELECTRONICALLY

JJ **

DEFBNDANTS

Comes the Affiant, Mitch Haynes and after being first duly swour, deposes and states as

follows:

l. I am a resident of Nicholasville, Kentucky.

2. I am one of the two members with my brother, Scotty Haynes in Haynes Properties,

LLC, a Kentucky Limited Liability Company ("Haynes Properties") with principal offices located

at 1229 Versailles Road, P,O. Box 8638, Lexington, Kentucky 40533 and one of the two partners

with my brother Scotty Haynes in Alvin Haynes & Sons, a Kentucky General Partnership, with

principal offices located at 1229 Versailles Road, P.O. Box 8638, Lexington, Kentucky 40533.

3. Haynes Properties, LLC and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes

and Sons are two of the Named Plaintiffs in this action.



4. Haynes Properties and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

have been engaged in the production of burley tobacco since at least the 2005 crop year, Our

father, Alvin (Stick) S. Haynes, as well as our grandfather, Earl Flaynes, grew up in the tobacco

fields of Central Kentucky and our father Stick Haynes, early in his career measurecl and rnonitored

burley lobacco quota production fbr the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service of the

United States Department of Agriculture (ASCS) in Central Kentucky. The Flaynes family for at

least three generrltions has been directly and intirnately involved in the production of burley

tobacco in Central Kentucky on farms in Montgomery, Scott, Fayette and Bourbon Counties of

Kentucky.

5. My brother and I have worked with rny father and grandfather in their burley

tolracco production starting at avery young age.

6. Over the past some thirty years, my brother and I have personally engaged in all

aspects of burley tobacco production, inclucling having preparecl burley tobacoo beds to raise

burley tobacco plants for transplanting, "pulled" burley tobacco plants for transplanting, operated

a "burley tobacco setter" for the transplanting of burley tobacco plants, hoed "chopped burley

tobaoco", operated a Hi-Boy to spray burley tobacco with insecticides and irerbicides, broken the

flowers (topped burley tobacco), dropped sticks fiom a Hi-Boy, cut burley tobacco, housed burley

tobacco, taken down burley tobacco, stripped burley tobacco, and taken burley tobacco to market.

L Haynes Properties and rny brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons have grown and

marketed burley tobacco in Kentucky in the 2016-2019 crop years (Haynes Properties,20l5

and prior crop years). Flaynes Properties and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons have

planted and will produce crops of burley tobacco at farms we own in Scott and Montgornery

Counties of Kentucky fbr the 202A crop year. In this activity, I{aynes Properties, LLC and my

brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons
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shared in the risk of growing buriey tobacco in Kentucky with other farmers who grew burley

tobacco in those crop years.

8. Because of Haynes Properties and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

activities growing and marketing burley tobacco in Kentucky, I{aynes Properties, LLC and my

brother and I dba Alvin Ilaynes & Sons are and have been a member of the Burley Tobacco

Cooperative Association ("Co-Op") for the 2016-202A crop years; Haynes Properties 2015

and prior crop years.

9, A crop year runs from around March I of a calend ar year and concludes when the

burley tobacco is cut, harvested, and hung in barns around September 30 of that same calendar

year.

10. Prior to Haynes Properties and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

becoming a member of the Co-Op, my father and grandfather were members of the Co-Op fbr

decades.

I l. As a result of my background and experience, I am familiar with the workings of

the Co-Op and its lengthy history.

12. The Co-Op was fbrmed in the 1920s to have as its members those persons who

were a landowner, operator. landlord. tenant. or sharecropper growing burley tobacco in Indiana.

Kentucky. Missouri, Ohio. or West Virginia and who shared in the risk of growing their burley

tobacco.

13. I have reviewed the membership rolls that were provided by the Co-Op in response

to discovery requests in this action. The membership of the Co-Op has ranged from tens of

thousands around the turn of the millennium to approximately 3,683 growers over the last five (5)

crop years. In crop year 2015, there were 3550 members. In crop year ?A16, there were 2821

members. In crop year 2017, there were 289 members. In crop year 2A18, there were 247

members. In crop year2019, there were 998 membbrs,
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14. It is my observation and opinion that the Co-Op in its current state serves no

purpose and provides no benefit to its members; and its time and purpose or at end,

15, Around 2018, myself and other members of the Co-Op became aware of an

Operational Review of the Co-Op (the "Operational Review") which was prepared by the

Kentucky Center for Agriculture and Rural Development and the Center fbr Cooperatives in the

College of Food, Agricultural and Environmental Sciences at The Ohio State University at the

request of the Co-Op.

16, 'fhe Operational Review fbund that:

The Co-Op purchased burley tobacco from less than 10o/o of the total
amount of burley tobacco growers and an even smaller percentage of those
burley tobacco growers sold their burley tobacco exclusively to the Co-Op;

'Ihe Co-Op offered and contracted for a price less than other purchasers of
burley tobacco offered;

The Co-Op has steadily declined in its financial performance since 2014
and the decline is continuing;

Any burley tobacco that the Co-Op has purchased has been sold in very
small amounts and the Co-Op's burley tobacco inventory has increased;

The Co-Op's buying and selling of burley tobacco was and is at a net loss;

The Co-Op does not maintain any membership equity ascounts, fails to
have consistent, effective communication with its members, and the Co-
Op is missing certain rules and laws that all Co-Ops need to operate; and

The Co-Op is spending significant amount of funds maintaining its offices,
stafl, board, and inventory,

17. The Operational Review supports my opinions and beliefs the like of opinion and

beliefs of many others with whom I have spoken. It has been and is abundantly apparent to me

and others that the Co-Op has been for some time of no effect and purpose, has been and is doing

nothing to serve its membership and whose time is and fbr some time has been, at end.

a

a

a

a

a

a
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18. Because of these failures, Penny Greathouse and rny brother Scotty Haynes and I

engaged the McBrayer law firm, to seek a dissolution of the Co-Op and to seek redress to the Co-

Op mernbers for any irnproper actions by certain of its past and present officers and directors and

employees. In doing so, we provided inforrnation to the McBrayer Law Firm to assist in the

development of the compiaint and had an active role in the development of the strategy and theories

of this lawsuit.

19. On.lanuary 2'1,202A, Haynes Properties, LLC, and my brother and I dba Alvin

Haynes & Sons, together with SG&F Management, LLC filed our complaint in this action. It is

our position that the Co-Op should be dissolved, and its assets distributecl to its rnembers; and that

certain officers and directors should be held accountabie for their actions and inactions and failures

in the perfbrmance of their responsibilities for the Co-Op.

20. In lurtherance of the dissolution and distribution of the assets of the Co-Op, it is

necessary that with Haynes Properties, LLC, and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

together with SG&F Managernent, LLC, seek a ruling from a court as to who the members of the

Co-Op are and who is entitled to aper capita share of the net assets of the Co-Op,

21. Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes &

Sons, together with SG&F Management,LLC are and have been acting on behalf of ourselves

and those persons whom were a landowner, operator, landlord, tenant, or sharecropper growing

burley tobacco in Indiana. Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio. or West Virginia during one or more of the

2015-19 annual burley tobacco growing seasons (the "Settlernent Class").

22. AlthoLrgh Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin

Haynes & Sons and SG&F lv{anagement, LLC are growing burley tobacco this crop year, we

support having the Settlement Class to be rnade up of those who were a landowner, operator,
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landlord, tenant or sharecropper growing burley tobacco in Indiana. Kentucky. Missouri, Ohio, or

West Virginia during one or more of the 2015-19 annual burley tobacco growing seasons because

our suit was brought before the 2020 crop year.

23. Ilaynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch I-{aynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin I'Iaynes &

Sons, and SAG&F'Management, l-LC are not seeking, asicle frorn apotential representative service

fbe, any rnore distribution or damages than any other member of the proposed Seitlement Class.

We believe that each member of the Settlement Class is entitled to the same per capita distribution

of the net assets of the Co-Op and has identical rights, interests, and claims related tq the actinns

of the officers and directors. As such, wc am confident that neither Haynes Properties, LLC, and

Mitch and Scofi llaynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons, nor SG&F Management, LLC do not have any

interests adverse to the members of the Settlement Class.

?4. The claims that Haynes Froperties, LLC, and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba

Alvin Haynes & Sons and SG&F Management, LLC have asserted are the result of the same

actions and omissions of the Co-Op.

25. Because Ilaynes Properties, LLCI, and Mitch l{ayne,s and Scott Haynes clba Alvin

Haynes & Sons brought the claims in this rnattef on behalf of a proposed class and the parties are

proposing the Settlement Class, I understand that I have a responsibility to represent the best

interests of the Settlcment Class, I have clone so and will continue to do so in the future. In this

regard, I have committed to serve and will serve on fhc committee to oversee the clissolution and

the liquidatiorr of the Co-Op and which will address other matters as lo the partial settlement as set

forth in the Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Seftlement reached in this matter, as discussed

below.

26, It is my belief and opinion that the Febrr"ri:ry 5,202A Plan that was enacted by the
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Co-Op in lesponse to our complaint would be cletrimental to the interests of the proposed

$ettlement Class as it would allow for a new entity to retain $3,500,000 and would include the Co-

Op incurring approximately $3,000,000 in overhead over the next three (3) years. Further, the

February 5, 2A20 Plan was not clear as to who would vote on its approval or what members would

be entitled to distribution of any net assets. Finally,'the February 5,202A Plan clid not inciude any

provisions for the elairns against certain of the past or present offrcers and directors and employees

of the Co-Op.

27. In the event the February 5,202|Plan were allowed to move fcrrward, Haynes

Propefiies, LLC ancl my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons would be negatively impacted

and afl'ected in an identical manner as each of the members of the Settlement Class.

28' Since thc filing of the lawsuit, I have, on behalf of Haynes Properlies, LLC and My

brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons and the Settlement Class, been significantly involvecl in

assisting our attomeys in steering and furthering the litigation. i have worked with counsel to

review and prepare pleadings in this case; I have read, commented, and spoke with counsel prior

to each and every pleacling, that was {ilecl in this case, having been so filetl. I have met repeatedly

with my counsel at my offices in Lexington, Kentucky. I have been provided with each ancl every

pleading filed in this case by thc other parlies and have reviewed ancl discussed those pieaciings

with my counsel, I have listened and hearcl and noted comrnents from nurnerous other burley

tobacco growers, both before and after our case was filed, on the matters about which Haynes

Properties, LLC, and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons and SG&F

Management, LLC have raised in this case. I havc met and spoken with my brother, and Penny

Gr'eathouse who represent the other Namcd Plaintiffs in this case as to their view of the litigation.

My hrother has spoken to the press and my brother and I and our employees have kept in regular
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contact rvith counsel both before and after the case was filed. My brother and I have made input

into the strategy and direction of the case moving forwarri.

29. On May 13,2020, on behalf of Haynes Properties, LLC, and my brother and I dba

Aivin Haynes & Sons as Named Plaintills together with Penny Greathouse on behalf of SO&F

Management, LLC, I participatbd in a some eight horu'mediation before l{on. tsobby Houlihan, as

mediator, This partioipation included evaluations and discussions of relevant facts and governing

documents and helping to make decisions as to what positions to take in the mediation. As a result

of our work with the McBrayer attorneys, Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch Haynes and Scott

Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons and SG &F Management, LLC were able to negotiate a partial

settlenrent with the Co-Op and Defendant Greg Craddock, on behalf of himself and other members

of Co-0p.

30. From or about May 14, 2020 tlrrough or about June 8, 2020, I reviewed and

participated in the negotiation of more than a dozen drafts of a Slipulation and Agreement of Partial

Settlernent; ultimately culminating in the Stipulation and Agreement of Partiai Settlement which l

executed on behalf of Haynes Properties, LLC and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons \

and which was filed in this action on June 10,2020.

31. This Stipulation and Agreerncnt of Partial Settlement generally speaking provides

for an agreem.ent between the Co-Op and a Settlement Class of landowners, operators, landlords,

tenatrts or sharecroppers growing burley tobacco in Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio or West

Virginia dtuing one or more of the 2AI5-lg annual burley tobacco growing seasons. The key terms

of the partial settlement are; (i) the dissolution of the Co-Op, (ii) the amount-of $1,500,000 of the

assets of the Co-Op to be transferred to a farming-related non-profit entity that will acts as a liaison,

advocate, support, educator and researcher on behalfoftobacco growers ofall types oftobacco,
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(iv) ihe fbrbearance by the Settlernent Class from enforcing any judgrnent against past and present

cfficers, dilectors and employees of the Co-Op or their personal anrl business assets other than to

the extent oi'available insurance covelage (which I understancl to be $5,000,000,00 of ooverage),

and (v) lbr the distribution of the net proceeds afler expense and attorneys fees and c.osts to the

membet's of the Settlement Class on a per capita basis.

32. I support this partial settlement because it allows for the srre anel efficient

dissolution of the Co-Op and ensures that the vast majority ofithe Co-Op's assets will be distributed

to its members as members of the Settlement Class, per capita. Fufiher. because the partial

settlement allows for the complete liquidation of all the assets of the Co-Op, given the risk and

uncertainty attendant to continued litigation, the partial sbttlement provicles a substantial value to

each member of the proposed Settlemerrt Class. Finally, the partial settlement reserves all claims

against the officers and directors to the extent of the Co-Op's insurance policy; and allows and

provides fcrr the immediate distribution of the Co-Op's net assets without the withholding by the

Co-Op of reserves of millions of dollars to protect the Co-Op's past and present officers, directors

anclemployees fiom their individual exposures to firture def'errse costs and liabilities.

33. As such, I believe that the parlial settlement is in the best interests of the proposed

Settlernent Class and allows for the expedited dissolutir;n and distribution of the Clo-Op's net assets

to those who are or could be members Lrased on the 2lfi-2019 crop years.

34. i have served and will continue to serve the best interests of the Settlement Class,

Iinrther the Affiant sayeth naught tt is fiaay af September,2A20

Mitch s

COMfuIONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
SCl'

)

)
)COIII\TTY OF FAYETTE
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't'he lbregoing Al'lid subsoribed to, and sworn lo before me by

Mitch Haynes. on this the

-..4

Notary Puhlic, Kentucky State at Large

Commission IDNo,:
Commission Expiratinn l)atc

CERTIFIq^ il,1 oF SERVICE

Jerenry S. Rogers, F,.sq.

Dinsmore & Shohl LLP
j eremy,rogers@dinsmore.com
l0l South Fifth Street
Suite 2500
Louisville, Kentucky 40202

C oun.re l .{o r De,/e. nda nl, BurleY
Tobacco Growers Caoperalive Associqlion

Kevin C. I{enry, Esq,

Charles D. Cole, Esq.

Sturgill,'['urner, Barker & Maloney PLLC
333 W, Vine Street, Suite 1500

Lexington, KY 40507
kbenry@sturgil lturner,com
ccole@sturgil lturner, com
Cpunsel for De,fendant, Burley Tobacco Growers Cooperalive

John N, Billings, tssq,

Billings Law Firm, PLLC
I 45 Constitution Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507
nbiIIings(@bIfky,com
Counsit.fir Difendant, Greg Craddack on behalf of himself and all others similorly situated

lS/ Robert Il. Maclin.lll
Robert E, Maclin, III, Esq.
Counsel for Named Plaintiffs, Haynes Properties,

LLC, Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin
Haynes & Sons and S&GF Management, LLC on

,2024.

1l{/t

dY)
I irer*lry $errily t]:*t a true and conect copy of this pleading rvas served tlrisp{ I day of

i:+Ff l.+"n$Q{zOit etectr*nically via the KYeCourts e-filing system, and via U.S' Mail

pastfigc prel:aid uport tltc lirllorving:

- l0 -



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
FAYBTTE CIRCUIT COURT

FOURTH DIVISION
CNIL ACTION NO. 2O.CI.OO332

FILED ELECTRONICALLY

HAYNES PROPBRTIES, LLC,
MITCH AND SCOTT HAYNBS DBA
ALVIN HAYNES & SONS AND
S&GF MANAGEMENT, LLC
ON BEHALF OF THEMSELVES AND ALL
OTHDRS SIMILARLY SITUATED

PLAINTIFFS

v
SUPPORT OF NAMBD PLAINTIFFS MOTION PURSUANT TO CR 23.0I

BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

DEFENDANTS

AND

GREG CRADDOCK
ON BEHALF OF HIMSELF AND
ALL OTHBRS SIMILARLY SITUATED

tr rt rk ,t *rl *rf rt* tk rk

Comes the Affiant, Alvin S, (Scotty) Haynes, Jr. and after being first duly sworn, deposes

and states as follows:

l. I am a resident of Nicholasville, Kentucky.

2. I am one of the two members with my brother, Mitih Haynes in Haynes Properties,

LLC, a Kentucky Limited Liability Company ("Haynes Properties") with principal offices located

at 1229 Versailles Road, P.O. Box 8638, Lexington, Kentucky 40533 and one of the two partners

with my brother Mitch Haynes in Alvin Haynes & Sons, a Kentucky General Partnership, with

principal offices located at 1229 Versailles Road, P.O. Box 8638, Lexington, Kentucky 40533.

3. Haynes Properties, LLC and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin l{aynes

and Sons are two of the Named Plaintiffs in this action.



4. Haynes Properties and Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

have been engaged in the production of burley tobacco since at least the 2005 crop year. Our

father, Aivin (Stick) S, Haynes, as well as our grandfather, E4ll,Haynes! grew up in the tobacco

fields of Central Kentucky and our father Stick Haynes, early in his career measured and

monitored burley tobacco quota production for the Agricultural Stabilization and

Conservation Service of the United States Department of Agriculture (ASCS) in Central

Keltucky, l'he Haynes family ibr at least tluee generations has been directly and intimateiy

ilvolvecl in the production of burley tobacco in Central Kentucky on farms in Montgomery,

Scott, Fayette and Bourbon Counties of Kentucky'

5. My brother and I have worked with ny father and grandfather in their burley

tobacco procluction starting at a very young age.

6. Over the past some thirty years, my brother and I have personally engaged in all

aspects of burley tobacco pro<luction, inciuding having prepared burley tobacco beds to raise

burley tobacco plants for transplanting, "pulled" burley tobacco plants for transplanting, operated

a ,,burley tobacco setter" fbr the transplanting of burley tobacco plants, hoed "chopped burley

tobacco", operated a Hi-Boy to spray burley tobacco with insecticides ancl herbicides, broken the

flowers (toppecl burley tobacco), droppecl sticks from a Hi-Boy, cut burley tobacco, housed burley

tobacco, taken down burley tobacco, stripped burley tobacco, and taken burley tobacco to market.

7. Haynes Properties and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons have growtt and

marketed burley tobacco in Kentucky in the 2016-2019 crop years (Haynes Properties,2015

and prior crop years). Haynes Properties and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons have

planted and will produce crops of burley tobacco at farms we own in Scott ard Monlgomery

Counties of Keptucky fbr the 2020 cropyear. In this activity, Haynes Properties, LLC and my

brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons shared in the risk of growing burley tobacco in Kentucky

2



with other farmers who grew burley tobacco in those crop years.

8. Because of Haynes Properties and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

activities growing and marketing burley tobacco in Kentucky, Haynes Properties, LLC and my

brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons are and have been a member of the Burley Tobacco

Cooperative Association ("Co-Op") for the 2016-2020 crop years; Haynes Properties 2015

and prior crop years.

9. A cross yezlt' runs fronr around Marclr I of a calendar yeal' and concludes when the

burley tobacco is cut, harvested, and hung in barns around September 30 of that same calendar

year.

10. Prior to Haynes Properties and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

becoming a,member of the Co-Op, my father and grandfather were members of the Co-Op for

decades.

I L As a result of my background and experience, I am familiar with the workings of

the Co-Op and its lengthy history.

12. The Co-Op was formed in the 1920s to have as its members those persons who

were a landowner, operator. landlord. tenant. or sharecropper growing burley tobacco in Indiana.

Kentucky. Missouri, Ohio. or West Virginia and who shared in the risk of growing their burley

tobacco.

l3, I have reviewed the membership rolls that were provided by the Co-Op in response

to discovery requests in this action. The membership of the Co-Op has ranged from

tens of thousands around the tum of the millennium to approximately 3,683 growers

over the last five (5) crop years, In crop year 2015, there were 3550 members, In crop

year 2016, there were 2821 members. In crop year 2017,there were 289 members. In crop year

2018, there were 247 members. In crop year 2019, there were 998 members,
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14. It is my observation and opinion that the Co-Op in its curlent state serves no

purpose and provides no benefit to its members; and its time and purpose or at end.

15, Around 2018, myself arrd other members of the Co-Op became aware of a:r

Operational Review of the Co-Op (the "Operational Review") which was prepared by the

Kentucky Center for Agriculture and Rural Development and the Center for Cooperatives in the

College of Food, Agricultural and Environmental Sciences at The Ohio State University at the

request of the Co-Op,

16, The Operational Review found that:

. The Co-Op purchased burley tobacco from less than 10% of the total

amount of burley tobacco growers and an even smaller percentage of those

burley tobacco growers sold their burley tobacco exclusively to the Co-Op;

. The Co-Op offered and contracted for a prioe less than other purchasers of
burley tobacco offered;

. The Co-Op has steadily declined in its financial performance since 20i4
and the decline is continuing;

. Any burley tobacco that the Co-Op has purchased has been sold in very

small amounts and the Co-Op's burley tobacco inventory has increased;

r The Co-Op's buying and selling of burley tobaoco was and is at a net loss;

. The Co-Op does not maintain any membership equity accounts, fails to
have consistent, effective communication with its members, and the Co-

Op is missirrg certain rules and laws that all Co-Ops need to operate; and

' The Co-Op is spending significant amount of firnds maintaining its offices,

staff, board, and inventorY.

17. The Operational Review supports my opinions and beliefls the like of opinion and

beliefs of many others with whom I have spoken. It has been and is abundantly apparenl to me

and others that the Co-Op has been fbr some time of no effect and purpose, has been and is doing

lothing to serve its membership and whose time is and fbr some time has been, at end.

-4



18. Because of these failures, Penny Greathouse and my brother Mitch Haynes and I

engageci the N,lcRrayer lzrw firm, to seek a dissolution of the Co-Op and to seek redress to the Co-

Op tnembers for any improper actions by certain of its past and present officers and directors and

employees. In doing so, we provided information to the McBrayer law lrrm to assist in the

rlevelopment of the cornplaint ancl had an active roie in the development of the strategy and theories

ol'this lar.vsr"rit.

19. On January 27,2020, Haynes Properties, LLC, and my brother and I dba Alvin

Haynes & Sons, together r.vith SG&F N4anagemenl,LLC filed our complaint in this action. It is

our position that the Co-Op slioulcJ be dissolved, and its assets distributed to its members; and that

certain officers ancl directors should be held accountable for their actions and inactions and failures

in tire performance of their responsibilities for the Co-Op.

20, In furtherance of the <Jissolution ancJ distribution of the assets of thc Co-Op, it is

necessary that with Haynes Properties, LLC, and my brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons

together with SG&F Management, LLC, seck a ruling fiom a court as to who the metnbers of the

Ccr-Op are and rvho is entitle<i tt> aper capita share of the net assets of the Co-Op'

Zl. Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons,

together with SG&F Managemen I, LLC are anri have been acting on behalf of ourselves and those

persons whom were a lanclowner, operator. landlord. tenant. or sharecropper growing burley

tobacco in Indiana. Kentucky. Missouri, Ohio. or West Virginia during one or nore of the 2015-

l9 annual burley tobacco growing seasons (the "settlement Class")'

22. Although Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes

& Sons an6 SG&I; Management, LLC are grolving burley tobacco this crop year, we support

having the Settlernept Class to be macie up of those who were a landowner, operator' landlord,
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tenant or sharecropper growing burley tobacco in Indiana. Kentucky. Missouri, Ohio, or West

Virginia during one or more of the 2015-19 annual burley tobacco growing seasons because our

suit was brought before the 202.0 crop year.

23. Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons,

and SAG&F Management, LLC are not seeking, aside from a potential representative service fee,

any more distribution or damages than any other member of the proposed Settlement Class. We

believe that each member of the Settlement Class is entitled to the same per capita distribution of

the net assets of the Co-Op and has identical rights, interests, and claims related to the actions of

the olficers and directors. As such, we am conftdent that rreither l-laynes Properties, LLC, and

Mitch and Scott Llaynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons, nor SG&F Management, LLC do not have any

interests adverse to the members of the Settlement Class.

24. The claims that Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch and Scott Hayues dba Alvin

Haynes & Sons and SG&F Management, LLC have asserted are the result of the same actions and

omissions of the Co-Op.

25, Because Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch and Scott Haynes dba Alvin I-laynes

& Sols brought the claims in this matter on behalf of a proposed class and the parties are proposing

the Settlement Class,l understand that I have a responsibility to represent the best interests of the

Settlement Class. I have done so and will continue to do so in the f'uture.

26. It is my belief and opinion tirat the February 5,2020 Plan that was enacted by the

Co-Op in response to our complaint would be detrirnental to the interests of the proposed

Settlement Class as it would allow for a new entity to retain $3,500,000 and would include the Co-

Op incurring approximately $3,000,000 in overhead over the next three (3) years. Further, the

February 5,2020P1an was not clear as to who would vote on its approval or what members would
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be entitled to distribution of any net assets. Finally, the February 5,2020 Plan did not irrclude any

provisions for the claims against certain of the past or present officers and directors and employees

of the Co-Op.

27, In the event the February 5,202A Plan were allowed to move forward, Haynes

Properties, LLC and rny brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons would be negalively impacted

ancl affected in an identical manner as each of the members of the Settlement Class,

28. Since the filing of the lawsuit,I have, on behalf of Haynes Properties, LLC and My

brother and I dba Alvin Haynes & Sons and the Settlement Class, been significantly involved in

assisting our attorneys in steering and furthering the litigation. I have worked with counsel to

review and prepare pleadings in this case; I have read, commented, and spoke with counsel prior

to each and every pleading, that was filed in this case, having been so filed. I have met repeatedly

with rny counsel at my offrces in Lexington, Kentucky. I have been provided with each and every

pleading filed in this case by the other parties and have reviewed atrd discussed those pleadings

with my counsel. I have listened and heard and noted comments from numerous other burley

tobacco growers, bolh before and after our case was filed, on the matters about which Haynes

Properties, LLC, and Mitch and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons and SG&F Matragement,

LLC have raised irr this case. I have met and spoken with my brother, and Penny Greathouse who

represent the other Named Plaintiffs in this case as to their view of the litigation. My brother has

spoken to the press and my brother and I and our employees have kept in regular contact with

counsel both before and affer the case was filed. My brother and I have made input into the strategy

and directiorr of the case moving forward.

29, On May 13,2020, on behaif of Haynes Properties, LLC, and my brother and I dba

Alvin Haynes & Sons as Named Plaintiffs together with Penny Greathouse on behalf of SG&F
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Management, LLC, I participated in a some eight hour mediation before Hon, Bobby I loulihan, as

mediator. 'fhis participation included evaluations and discussions of relevant facts and governing

documents and helping to make decisions as to what positions to take in the mediation. As a result

of our work with the McBrayer attorneys, Haynes Properties, LLC, and Mitch and ScottFlaynes

dba Aivin Flaynes & Sons and SG &F Management, LLC were able to negotiate.a partial

settlement with the Co-Op and Defendant Greg Craddock, on behalf of himself and other members

of Co-Op,

30. From or abor,rt May 14, 2020 through or about June 8, 2020, I reviewed and

participated in the negotiation of more than a dozen drafts of a Stipulation and Agreement of Partial

Settle ment; ultimately culminating in the Stipulation and Agreement of Partial Settlement which I

executed on behalf of Haynes Properties, LLC and my brother and I dba Alvin Ilaynes & Sons \

and which was filed in this action on June 10,2020,

31 'fhis Stipulation and r\greement of Partial Settlement generally speaking provides

fcr an agreement between the Co-Op and a Settlement Class of landowners, oper4tors, landlords,

tenants or sharecroppers growing burley tobacco in Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio or West

Virginia during one or more of the 2015-19 annual burley tobacco growing seasons, 'Ihe key terms

of the partial settlement are: (i) the dissolution of the Co-Op, (ii) the amount of $1,500,000 of the

assets of the Co-Op to be transferred to a farming-related non-proflt entity that willacts as a liaison,

advocate, support, educator and researcher on behalfoftobacco growers ofall types oftobacco,

(iv) the forbearance by the Settlement Class fi'om enforcing any judgment against past and present

officers, directors and employees of the Co-Op or their personal and business assets other than to

the extent of available insurance coverage (which I understand to be $5,000,000.00 of ooverage),
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and (v) fbr the distribution of the net proceeds after experlse atrd attorneys fees and costs to the

nrembers of the Settlement Class on a per capita basis.

32. I support this partial settlement because it allows for the sure and efTicient

dissolution of the Co-Op and ensures that the vast majority of the C.o-Op's assets will be distributed

to its nrembers as mernbers of the Settlement Class, per capila. Further, because the partial

settlement allows for tlie complete liquidation of all the assets of the Co-Op, given the risk and

uncertainty attendant to continued Iitigation, the pariial settlement provides a substantial value to

each member of the proposed Settlement Class. Finally, the partial settlement reserves all claims

against the officers and directors to the extent of the Co-Op's insttrance policy; and allows and

provides lbr the immecliate distribution of the Co-Op's net assets without the withholding by the

Co-Op of reserves of millions of dollars to protect the Co-Op's past and present gfficers, directors

and employees fi'om their individual exposures to future defense costs and liabilities.

33. ,As such,I believe that the partial settlement is in the bcst intcrests of the proposed

Settlenrent Class and allows for the expedited dissolution and distribution of the Co-Op's net assets

to those who are or could be members based on the 201 5-2019 crop years.

34. I have served and will continue to serve the best interests of tlie Settlement Class.

Further the Affiant sayeth naught tt',i, %!t auv

Alvin $" (Sctttly)

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

COLTNTY OF FAYETTII

to bel'ore me by

Alvin

CTS

Slate at i,nrge



(]omnrission Il] Ncr.

Commission Expiration
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
FAYETTE CIRCUIT COURT

FOURTH DIVISION
CIVIL ACTION NO. XO-CI-00332

FILED ELECTRONICALLY

HAYNES PROPERTI ES, LLC,
MITCH AND SCOTT HAYNES DBA
ALVIN HAYNES & SONS AND
S&GF MANAGEIVIENT, LLC
ON BEHAI,F OF THEMSELVES AND ALL
OTHERS SIMII-ARI-Y SITUATED

PLAINTIFFS

v AFFID/\\'IT OF I'I.INN}' GRIIATIIOUSE IN
$rrPj:o"Br"qF-N/uuE;qlldltirlFrs-:l1{!o:r-rQN.r,tj3su,\ryLr"q.J.B ?_3.rJ:r

I}U RLEY TOT}ACCO GROWERS COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

DEFENDANTS

AND

GREG CRADDOCK
ON tsEHALF OF HIMSELF AND
ALL OTHERS SIMILARLV SITUATED

** **

Comes the Af.6ant, Penny Grcathouse, and after being first duly swom, deposes and shtes

as follora's:

l. I am a resident of Midway, Kentucky.

2. I am the organizcr and one of the four members of S&OF Management, LLC, a

Kentucky Limited Liability Company ("S&GI?'), with principal office located 
^t 

1622 Moores

Mill Road, Midway, Kentucky, 40347. My husband, Edward (Teddy) B. Greathouse, and my

daughtel and son-in-law, Shawn and Jaruie Sutherland, are the three othcr members of S&GF.

S&GF Management's principa) business is cattle and crop produclion, including the production of



burley tobacco, on related and leased i'arm properties in Woodford, Scott and Frarrklin Counties,

Kentucky.

3. SAGF is one of the Named Plaintiffs in this action.

4. S&GF has been engagcd in the production of brrrley tobacco since its formation in

the 2016 crop year, Prior to the lormation of S&CF, my husband Teddy Greathouse and I. either

directly or through business entities, which he and I jointly or severally own and have owned, have

been actively engaged in r.he production of burley tobacco in Central Kentucky for decadcs,

5. I was born arrd raised on a farn on NilcCowarrs Ferry Road in Woodford County,

Kentucky on which burley tobacco was produced by my father Williarn Harvey Jones, and worked

with my father in his burley tobacco production starting with the young age of 6. During his

Iifetirne, my father was a member of the Burley 'l'obacco Growers Cooperative Association ("Co-

Op"); and for a period of tinre served as a director of the Co-Op and as a director fbr the Council

Ibr Burley 'lobacco.

6. Over the past sorne fif1y years. I have personally engaged in all aspects of burley

tobacco production, including having prepared burley tobacco beds to raise burley tobacco plants

for transplanting, "pulled" burley tobacco plants for transplanting, operated a "burlcy tcbacco

setter" for the transplanting ofburley tobacco plants, hoed "chopped burley tobacco", operaled a

lli-Boy to spray burley tobacco with insecticides and herbicides, broken the flowers (topped burley

tobacco), dropped sticks liom a Hi-Boy, cut burley lobacco, housed burley tobacco, taken down

burley tobacco, stripped burley tollacco, and taken burley tobacco to rnarkel,

1 . S&GF grew and rnarketed burleytobacco in lientucky in the 2A16,2017, 201 B, and

2019 crop years. S&GF has planted and will produce acrop of burley tobacco in Kentucky for

the 2020 crop year. In this activity, S&GF shared in the risk of growing burley tobacco in



Kentr"rcky with other i'irrmers rvho grerv burloy tobacco in those crop years.

8. Because of S&GI'-'s activities growing and marketing burley tobacco in Kentucky,

it is and has been a member of the Co-Op fbr the 2016, 2017, 2018,2019, and 2020 crop years.

9. A crop year runs from around lvlarch I of a calendar year and concludes rvhen the

burley tobacco is cut, harvested, and hung in barns arouncl September 30 of that same calendar

year,

10. Prior to S&GI.'becoming a member of the Co-Op, my farnily and rny hustrand's

farnily have been rnembers olthe Co-Op for decades.

ll. As a result of my baekground and experience, I am fanriliar with the workings of

the Co-Op and its lengthy history.

12, 'l'he Co-Op was fbrmed in the 1920s to have as its members those persons who

were a landor.vner, operator. landlord. tenant. or sharecropper growing burley tobacco in Indiana.

Kcntucky, Missouri, Ohio. or West Virginia and ,,vho shared in the risk of grorving their burley

t0bacco.

i 3. I have revierved the memberslrip rolls that were provided by the Co-Op ir.r response

to discovery requests in this action. I'he membership of {he Co-Op has ranged from

tens of thousaltds around the turn of the millettnium to approximately 3,683 growers

over the last five {5) crop years. ln crop year 2015, there were 3550 members. In crop

year2016, there were 2821 members, In crop year 20 17, there were 289 members, In crop

year 2018, there were 247 members, In clop year 20 19, there rvere 998 nrembers,

14. It is my observation anci opinion that the Co-Op in its current state serves no

purpose and provides no benefit to its members; and its lime and purpose or atend,

15. Around 2018, myself and other members of the Co-Op becanre a'"vare of an

Operational Review of the Co-Op (the "Operational Revicw") rvhich was prepared by the
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KentLrcky Center for Agriculture and l{ural Development and the Center for Cooperalives in the

Coltege of Food, Agricultural and Environrnental Sciences at The Ohio State University at the

request of the Co-Op.

16. 1'he Operational Review found thal:

r The Co-Op purchased bur{ey tobacco from less than 1Oozi, of the total
amount of burley tobacco growers and an even smaller percentage of those
butley tobacco growers sold their burley tobacco exchtsive l!' to the Co-Op;

r The Co-Op offbrcd and contracted fbr a price less than other purchasers of
burley tobacco offered;

r "l'he Co-Op has steadily declined in its financial performance since 20 l4
and the decline is continuing;

. Any burley tobacco that the Co-Op has purchased has been soid in very
small amounts and the Co-Op's burley tobacco inventory has increased;

r The Co-Op's buying and se lling of burley tobacco was and is at a net loss;

r The Co-Op does not rnaintain any membership equity accounts, I'ails to
have consistent, effective cornmunication with its members, and the Co-

Op is missing ccrtain rules and laws that all Co-Ops need to operate; and

. The Co-Op is spending significant amount of funds maintaining its offices,
stafl board, and inventory.

1'l . The Operational ltevicw suppods my opinions and beliefs tlre like of opinion and

beliefs of many othcrs with whorn I havc spoken, It has been and is abundantly apparent to me

ar:d others that the Co-Op has been lor somc time of no efTecl and purpose, has been and is doing

nothing to serve its membcrship and whose time is and for some time has been, at end.

I 8. Because of these failures, Mitch Haynes, Scott Haynes and I engage d the McBrayer

law Iirm, to seek a dissolutioll of the Co-Op and to seek redress to the Co-Op members for any

improperactions by certain of its past and present officers and directors and employees. In doing

so, we provided infsrmation to the McBrayer Iaw firrn to assist in the development oilhe complaint

and had an active role in the developmerrtof the strategy and theories of this lawsuit.
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I9. On,lanuary 27,2020, S&GF, together with l-laynes Properties, LLC, and Haynes

and Scott Haynes dba Alvin l-laynes & Sons, filed our complaint in this action. It is our position

that the Co-Op shr-ruld be dissolvcd, and its assets dislributed to its members; and that certain

officers and directors should be held accountable for their actions and inactions and failures in the

performance of their responsibilities for the Co-Op,

20. In Ilrtherance of lhe dissolution and distribution of the assets of the Co-Op, it is

necessary that S&GF', together with llaynes Properties, LLC, and l-laynes and Scotl Haynes dba

Alvin Flaynes & Sons, .seek a ruling lrom a court as to who the members of the Co-Op are and

wlro is entitled to a per cn;rifa share of the net assets of the Co-Op,

21. S&Gl', together with Haynes Properties, LLC, and Haynes and Scott Ilaynes dba

Alvin Haynes & Sons, are and have been acting on behalfolourselves andlandowners, operators,

landlords, tenants, or sharecroppers growing burley tobacco in Jndiana, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio,

or West Virginia during one or more of the 20 15-l9annual burley tobacco growing seasons (the

"'Settlernent Class").

22, Although S&CF' Management, LLC, Haynes Properties, LLC, and Haynes and

Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes & Sons are growing burloy tobacco this crop year, we support

having the Seillement Class to be made up of those who were a landowner, operator, landlord.

tenant. or sharecropper growing burley tobacco in Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio, or West

Virginia during one or more of the 2015-19 annual burley tobacco growing seasons because our

suit was brought before the 2020 crop year.

23. S&GF, Haynes Properties, LLC, and Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin Haynes

& Sons, are not seeking, aside t'rom a potential represenlalive service fee, any more distribution or

damages than any other mernber of the proposcd Settlement Class, We lrelieve that each member
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0f the Settlement Class is entitled to the same per capito distribution of the net assets of the Co-

Op and has identical rights, interesls, and claims related to the actions of the oflicersand directors.

As such, we am confident that neither S&CF', nor Haynes Properties, LLC, and Haynes and Scott

Haynes dba Aivin Haynes & Sons, do not have any interests adverse to the members of the

Settlemcnt Class.

24. 'f he claims that S&GF, Haynes Properlies, l,LC, and Haynes and Scott Haynes dba

Alvin Haynes & Sons have asserted are the resull olthe same actions and omissions of the Co-Op,

25. Ilecause S&GF broughi the claims in this matter on behalf of a proposed class and

the parties are propo sing the Setllement C lass, I understand that I have a responsibility to represent

the best interests of the Settlement Class, I have done so and will continue to do so in the future,

In this regard, I have committed to serve and will serve on the committee to oversee the dissolutiorr

and the liquidation of the Co-Op and which will address other matters as to the partial settlement

as set forth in the Agrcemenl and Stipulation of Partial Settlement reached in this matter, as

discrrssed below.

26. It is my belief and opinion that lhe February 5,2020 Plan that was enacted by the

Co-Op in response to our complaint would be detrimental to the inte.r'ests of the proposed

Settlement Class as it would allorv for a new entity to retain $3,500,000 and would include the Co-

Op incurring approximately $3,000,000 in overhead over the next three (3) years, Further, the

February 5,20?-0 Plan rvas not clear as to who would vole on its approval or what members would

beentitledtodistributionofanynetassets. Finally,theFebruary 5,2020Plandidnotincludeany

provisions for the claims against certain of the past or present officers and directors and employees

of the Co-0p,

27 . Jn the event the February 5,2020 Plan were allowed to move forward, S&GF would
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be negatively impacted and afTected in an identical manner as eaoh of the members of the

Settlement Class.

28. Since the filing of the lawsuit,l have, on behalf of S&GF and the Settlemetit Class,

been signilicantly involved in assisting our attorneys in steering and {urthering the litigation, i

have rvorked with counsel to revierv and prepare pleadings in this case; I have read, commented,

ancl spoke rvith counsel prior to each and every pleading, that was filed in tltis case, having been

so filed. I have mel repeatedly with my counsel at my farm office in N4idway, Kentucky. I have

becn provided with eacli and every pleading filed in this case by the other lrarties ancl have

reviewed and discussed those pleadings with my counsel. I have listened ancl heard and noted

comments fiom numerous other burley tobacco growers, both before and afler our case was filed,

on the matters about which S&GF, Haynes Properties, LLC, and Haynes and Scott llaynes dba

Alvin Haynes & Sons have raised in this case. I have rnet and spoken with Haynes and Scott

Ilaynes who represenl the other Named Plaintiffs in this case as to lheir view of the litigation. I

have spoken to the press and have kept in regular contact wilh counsel both before and after the

case was filed. I have nrade input into the strategy and direction olthe case moving forward.

29. On May I 3, 2020, on behalf of S&GF, as a Named Plaintiff, together with Flaynes

and Scott I'laynes on behalf of I'laynes Properties, LLC, ancl Haynes ancl Scott Haynes dba Alvin

Haynes & Sons, I participated in a sorne eight hour mediation be{bre Hon, Bobby Houlihan, as

mediator. This participation inclucled evalr"rations and discussions of relevant facts and governing

documents and helping to make decisions as to what positions to take in the rnediation. As a result

of our work with the McBrayer attorneys, S&GF, [{aynes Properties, LLC, and Haynes and Scott

I{aynes dba Aivin Haynes & Sons were able to negotiale a partial settlement with the Co-Op and

Defendant Greg Craddock, on behalf olhimself and other members of Co-Op,
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30. F'rom or about May 14, 202A through or about June 8, 2020, I reviewed and

participated in the negotiation of more than a dozen drafts of a Stipulation and Agreemcnt of Partial

Settlenrent - ultimate ly culnrinating in the Stipulation and Agreerrrent of Partial Settlement which

I exec.ul.ed on behall'of SG&F and rvhich was filed in this action onJune 10,2020,

3l . 'i'his Stipulation and Agreement of Partjal Scttlement generally speaking provides

for an agreernent between the Co-Op and a Settlement Class of landowners, operators, landlord,

lenanls, or sharecroppers growing burley tobacco in Indiana, Kcntucky, Missouri, Ohio, or West

Virginia during one ornlore of the 2015-19 annual burley lobacco growing seasons. 'I'he key terms

o{ the partial settlement are: (i) the dissolr"rtion oi the Co-Op, (ii) the anrounl of $1,500,000 of the

assets of'1ile Co-Op to be transi'erred to a farming-relatcd non-profit enlitythat will act as a liaison,

advocate, support, edtrcator and researcher on behalf of tobacco growers of all types of tobacco,

(iv) the fbrbealance by the Seltlement Class from enforcing any judgment on, and against, past

and present officers, directors and employees of the Co-Op crr their personal and business assets

other than to the extent of'available insurance coverage (rvhich I understand to. be $5,000,000.00

ofcoverage), and (v) fbr the distribution olthe net proceeds afler expenses and aitorneys' fees and

costs to the menbers of the Settlerrrent Class on a per capita basis.

32. I supporl this partral settlemcnt because it allows for the sure and efficient

clissolution of the Co-Op and ensules that rhe vast rnajority of the Co-Op's assets rvilt be distributed

to its nrembers as members of the Settlement Class, per capita. Further, because the partial

settlenlent allows for the complete iiqui<iation of all fhc assets of rhe Co-Op, given the. risk and

uncertainty attendant lo continr-red lil.igation, the partial settlcment provides a substantial value to

each nrember of the proposed Settlement Class, Finally, the partial settlement reserves all claims

against the officers and clirectors to the extent of the Co-Op's insurance policy; and allows and
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provides for the immediate distribution of the Co-Op's net assets without the withholding by the

Co-Op of reserves of millions of dollars to protect the Co-Op's past and present offrcers, directors

and employees from their individual exposules to future defense costs and liabilities,

33, As such, I believethat the partial settlement is in the best interests of theproposed

Settlement Class and allows for the expedited dissolution and distribution of the Co-Op's rret assets

to those who are or could be members based on the 2015-2019 crop years.

. 34. I have served and will continue to serve the best interests of the Settlement Class.

Further the A{fiant sayeth naught thl, ,i{ i&tlov 
of September ,2020.

coMMoNwEALTH OF KENTUCKY )
) sci'

COUNTY OF FAYETTE )

The foregoing Affidavit was acknowledged, subscribed to, and sworn to before me by
Penny Greathouse on this the _Afi _ day of September, 2020.

Notary Public, Kentucky State at Large
Commission ID No.: ,,. 5S iiold p*. .*
Commission Expiration D*" t" h 4 ot 

. *

CERTI.FICATE OF SEIRVIEE

I hereby certify thai a true and correct copy of this pleading was served this *'-day of
, 2020 electronically via the KYeCourts e-filing system, and via U.S, Mail

postage prepaid upon the following:

Jeremy S. Rogers, Esq,
Dinsmore & Shohl LLP
j eremy. rogers@dinsmore,com
l0l South Fifth Street
Suite 2500
Louisviile, Kcntucky 40202
Counsel.for Defendant, Bw'ley
Tobacco Growers Cooperative Associatian
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Kevin G. Henry, Esq
Charles D, Cole, Esq,
Sturgill, Tumer, Barker & Maloney PLLC
333 W. Vine Street, Suite 1500
I,exington, KY 40507
khenry@sturgil lturner, com
ccole@sturgil Itumer. com
Counsel for Defendant, Burley Tobacco Growers Caoperative

John N. Billings, Esq
Billings Law Firm, PLLC
1 45 Constitution Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507
nbillings@blfky,com
Counsel for Defendant, Greg Craddock on behalf of himself and all others similarly situated

/S/ Robert E. Maclin.III
Robert E. Maclin, III, Esq,
Counsel for Named Plaintiffs, Haynes Properties,
LLC, Mitch Haynes and Scott Haynes dba Alvin
Haynes & Sons and S&GF Management, LLC on
behalf of themselves and all others similarly
situated
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